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86C Deanmore Rd, Scarborough, WA, 6019

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sam Mannino

0892026700

https://realsearch.com.au/86c-deanmore-rd-scarborough-wa-6019
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-mannino-real-estate-agent-from-peard-real-estate-leederville


Home Open Canceled

In a prime Scarborough position, this elegant double-storey property offers both a dream location and a luxurious,

carefree lifestyle. This elegant, low-maintenance home is immaculately presented, boasting top-quality finishes and a

flawless attention to detail. 

Set well back from the street, this quiet, peaceful and private sanctuary offers a luxurious lifestyle. Step inside and you're

greeted by a light-filled, inviting entrance, which leads to a large, comfortable living area. From here, the floorplan flows

effortlessly to a stunning meals area and chef's kitchen with quality stainless-steel appliances, as well as a double fridge

recess and masses of storage. 

This open-plan living space extends out to a good-sized alfresco, ideal for entertaining with family and friends all year

round. 

Upstairs, you'll be wowed by a second, stunning living area, two fabulous queen-sized minor bedrooms, plus the gorgeous

master suite, complete with balcony and luxury ensuite. Situated opposite Abbett Park, tennis courts and Scarborough

Sportsmen's Club, this home is also in close proximity to the beach, shops, cafés and schools. 

This upmarket residence is designed for those looking a perfect and peaceful home with a stylish and elegant aesthetic. 

Features

Double-storey home 

Flawlessly presented

3 queen size bedrooms

2 deluxe bathrooms + powder room

Double garage

Well-appointed designer kitchen

2nd lounge or home theatre upstairs

Open plan family, kitchen/dining flows through to outdoor entertainment area

Balcony off master bedroom

High ceilings

Opposite Abbett Park, tennis courts and Scarborough Sportsmen's Club

Karrinyup Shopping Centre - 1.9km

Little Sisto coffee and cafe - 1.3km

Doubleview IGA - 1.9km

Perth CBD - 14km

For further details, please contact Sam Mannino or Brandon Pisani from Peard Real Estate on 0402 822 457 or 0449 771

505.

Disclaimer: Information contained herein, have been obtained from sources believed to be reliable. While we do not

doubt its accuracy, we have not verified it and make no guarantee, warranty, or representation about it. It is your

responsibility to confirm independently its accuracy and completeness.


